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TI DAI I
TUB PITI1L1C liANDS'HILL PASSED

Ity THE SENATE.

MRS. EMORY'S PENSION IN THE HOUSE.

Mr. Chtmillo Unison III Voice hi Oppii.
ullloii, but Mr. Itlimlnlt Nhowit It
Ttistlco nnil It In l'iiml.

The conftrcnco report on tlio
Nlcarnguan Catinl bill was presented
in the Scnnto this morning and agreed
to without debate.

Tlio cci llflcalo of the election of
Senator MePhcrson was picsentod.

Mr. lllnlr offered n joint resolution,
extending the privilege of tlio suffrage
net to wohicn nnd picsontud the report
of the Senato Committee on Woman
Stiff rago to accompany It.

Sir. Chandler olTcrcd a resolution
providing for the transfer of the Rev-
enue Mntltio Servlco to tlio Navy

Mr. Chandler offitcd an nmcnilmont
intended to hu pioposedlo the Naval
Anprnpiititlon 1)111, authorizing the
construction of two steel harbor rams,
notlo exceed In cost one anil
million dollais each, and fifteen gun-
boats and two steel r.iuiscr.s. not to
exceed in cost $500,000 e.ich. Five- mil-

lion dollaisii appropriated toward tho
construction of these vessels nnd tlirco
liilllionK toward their armaneul.

Mr. Faulkner olfered an amend-
ment, Intending to bo proposed to tho
Sundiy Civil hill, appropriating ijO.OOD

for tlio purchase from Krastns Thnthur
his manuscript work on tho history of
Washington, Alexandria and George-
town.

Mr. Hawlcy, from tho Commltteo
on Military AlTalr.s, reported an amend-
ment to the Sundry Civil bill appro-
priating $150,000 for tlio purchaso of
!!23 acres of land adjacent to tho West
Point Military Academy.

Amendments to the Sundry Civil
bill, providing $30,000 for building
at Fort Niobrara, and $30,00.) for
Fort llobiuson, Nell., were adopted.
Mr. Chandler's reHolution on longevity
claims of uavnl oillccts was then taken
up.

housi:.
In tho Hotiso a bill was

passed providing that all public lands
subject to private entry laws shall bo
disposed of only in accordance with
homestead laws.

Mr. O'Neill of Pennsylvania
to call up tho bill Increasing

tho pension of tho widow of tlio late
J5rlgiUltcr-Gener.i- l Ptnorv' to $30 per
month, while Mr. Townshend wanted
to consider the Army Appropriation
bill. A yea nnd nay vole on tho con-

sideration of the Kmnrv hill was called
for, when Mr. Townshend wltlulrovc
lils demand and tho Puiory bill was
considered.

Mr. Cheadlu moved to reduce the
pension to ?.10, stating his objection to
inciensing tho pensions of the widows
of some officers, wlillo tlio widows of
sti ninny minor olllcers woro in abso-

lute penury nnd want.
Mr. Pandnll replied that tho bill

filniplv raised tlio pension of this
bencficlnrv to on amount ooinil to that
now received by other olllcers' widows.

Mr. Cheadlc filibustered against tho
bill for Eonio time, but tho bill was
passed by a voto of 129 to lit.

Tho Army Apprnpilatlnn bill was
then taken tip.

HIIIh nf I.ncnl Interest.
Stnator Faulkner of West Virginia, by

n.queet, Introduced it lilt In lliu Senate to-

day to pay Prnstus Thatcher $0,000 for n

manuscript hlstniy written by him descrip-
tive of ns'.lngtnn, (lenrgotowii nnil Alex-
andria: tlulr inuiilclpal governments, pub-li- e

buildings, works of art, elc.
Senator Teller, by uquest nlno, Intro-

duced al.ill toirgulnlu tho business of
pawnbrokers hi tho District. Tho princi-
pal differences between It and tho bill
which lias already passed tlio llnuso Is that
It makes tho rnto of Interest to ho charged
for nmotintfl not exeeeilliii $100 threo per
cent, for tho llrst six months, and two pur
cent, for cacti month thereafter; and fur
Amounts over $100 two per cent, for tho
111 Ft sK mouths, and ouu per cent, there-
after.

Orders Tor tliu Hush.
In tho Houso ycaterdty afternoon Mr.

Dlngley offered u icsohitlun, which was
ngicrd to, calling upon tho Secretary of the
Treasury for Infoimitlon ns to the nature
of ciders glvm lo tho coinniauder of Iho
recnuo cutler Hlehard Hns'i for tho protec-
tion of tho suit Industry In Alaska, and
whether such orders dlffeied from orders o.
pievlousycais.

Capitol Notes.
Tlio House yesterday adopted' tho confer

cr.ee report mi tho Nicaragua!! Cm il hit
liy ii vote or 17T to 110.

At Iho cession of the Hous? last night th
MIIopculii. tho urcut aioux liidlin rnservi
tion to settlement wus cnnslilcrod and tlio
previous (Ucsilun oidercd.

Iho Houso Commltteo on Territories
niithorlzodii favorable report on tho

Ml! piuvldlng for thn admission of Idaho,
Wyoming and Arlznu.i Into tho Union,

IllllllKIII'.ltlmi Nott'rt.
Ciencrul He.ivir, Hie chief mindial of tho

Inauguration paiiide, will open headnuur-ter- s

nt the ltlggs House on the 2.M of "this
month.

(leneral Lew Wallace was tonderol tho
position of assistant marshal to command
iho'Uuultached Military hi lh Iiniusura-lio- n

parade, hut he declined the honor.
"Ike Manufacture!' Club of Munnyunk,

ii suburb of Philadelphia, aro coming to tlio
Inauguration.

J. McKiiuo Association of
Coney Island uro to ipi.irter at Driver's
during tho Inauguration. Tuero aro 130

mi nil crs.
(itnirul Ilraverlias toiulucd to tlio Dis-

trict authorities, his cavalry troop to do po!
lice duty on Iiiiiiigtiinllini day.

More Olubii liienrpurutml,
Alticlesof hieorporatton were tiled to.

day for Iho "Library Club" by I,. S. llrad-find- .

F. A. Hurlcbaus and IMward S. York,
'the first two and J. V, Oder cunstltuto tho
ion id of dlreclois.

'Iho lltiuy Addison Hcclid Club was In-

corporated by 'lliomas Wlieluu, Aithurlt.
Appier, It. T. Applt'r, II. T. i'Mnionstou,
Isaac W. llhliup and (linrgu W, Kutti.

Huh Not 1. eased Any House,
"I have not leased thu Sew.ud house, or

nny other house, " villi Iho Hon James G.
Illidno latt night, when hid attention was
nillul. to i uiwspaper pai.);;r.iiih stating
that ho bad taken tho hletoilcul old man-
sion on I.ufaytlto Hiptaio on a ten years'
leate.

Ar iKjiiiiitliiii Di'iiliMl.

Jud;e Cox I' day uudo nil order deujln
Ihu" tr.cllcn of Mlnliaol I.. Wood for an
Injunction and f.ir tho nppm-lme- ut of a
Kcelyer In his litigation Willi l'cicy Dleklu-n- n

Wood i .il)ii d an Inlenst liiadr.ift
in the Trintuiy, I. sued In pajmunt of a

idii.- -

l'l-- v:fEO Cook' Halm of Ufa will euro
all thin ur.d uaip dlicCM'tf,

5
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CONGRESS.
LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS. ,

Tho Slnlo Dep.ij-tuien- t people nay
Ihnl the dlspnlch published this morn-
ing nknut tlio selui'u of tlic whaling
vessel Mniy Frn.erby thu I'ortiiueio,
which occurred laatOctober.is a elicit-nu- t,

nnd tliu attempt to urike It a son-fntl-

bv call I ng il "Another Insult to
our ling1' won't hold, as the votsol w.n
seized forvinlatlng tlio tcveniio laws
of the Portuguese Government. Tho
Dcpnitiiicnt will rccelvp in it tlty or
two n coinplcto lilstory of thu easo
fiom our Consul at Lisbon. If it should
linn out that thu captnln of tho Mary
l'ia.cr, Mr. Iiiipham, lias not huoti
Justly dealt with thu (lovernmeut will
Intetfciu (llploniatle.illy.

liy direction of the Secretary of War
tho' following-name- olllcers of tliu
Corps of Fiiiglueers, members of thu
boaid of visitation to tho Unglncor
School of Application at WlUotV
Point, N. V., will niocecd to tho plnco
named for tho purpose of nuking an
inspecthn of tho school, and upon tho
completion of that duty will rujolu
their pioper Million: Colonel Cyrus 15.

Coinsloek, I.lcutenniil-Colone- l 1) ivld
C. Houston, mid Ideittcnnnt'Colonel
Cii'orpo h. Gillespie.

I.eavo of nhsenco granted Second
Lieutenant (Jiorgo .1. Godfrey, Twclftli
Infantry, has been extended two
m'Uiths on surgeon's eertitlcalo of

Flisl Lieutenant-.1- . Kslconrt S.iwyor,
Fiftli Artillery, Is, at his
own request, iciloveit iroin ililty on
the Unit of tho major-genera- l

Chief lvnglnccr Alexander lluucior-honhnsbee- n

oidercd to duty sit thu
Navv Ynid, llcHloti,

Chief Knginecr 1). II. Macomb has
been detached from tho Navy-Yar- d at
Iloston and placed on tho retired list.

The National bank notes received to-

day by tho Treasurer for redemption
amounted to $370,-108.50- .

llond offerings nigrcgated
001,000. 13, ranging In prico from

308 to 109 and $500, 4s, nt 12'J.

Tin: miMui or iWHisv.ss,
Tlio Deinoerntlo Henntorn (lonfor as to

Tlielr 1'uturo Action.
Tho Democratic Sonators held

another caucus Inst night, after thu ad-

journment of tho Senate, for tho pur
pose of discussing an order of business
for tlio remainder of tho session. Tho
principal subject of discussion was the
Chandler resolution for the Investiga-
tion of thu alleged election outrages
In Louisiana. Mr. Gibson is anxious
to linve this resolution thoroughly

nnd. if possible, disposed of
heforo adjournment. There aiu only
twenty-two- - working days left before
thu 4th of March, ami quite n number
of iippioprinlion bills are still to bo
disposed of.

All the Senators present at tho can-cu- s

were of tho opinion that it would
Inko a long timn to dispose of tho sub-
ject. 'All of tho Southern Senators
will yjsh to bo heard In thu debate.
It was proposed that an eltort bo made
to disposo of the appropriation hills
rapidly, nnd that the consideration of
tho resolution ho postponed until tlio
final dit8 of the session. Tho caucus
adjourned without action, with the
undpislnndii-.- that Senator Harris wilt
consult with tho Republic m Senators
and learn their views.

It is likely that the Republican Sen
ntois will h.ivo to hold h caucus in
older of business soon, as impoitant
mea-ur- cs on thu cnlandarare beginning
to jostle each other.

j'7m;.v.i rum: ixihoxa rrox.
Tito CnmmlKhlnnorrt Hnre Not Drrlilod

mi tliu Wormlcy lliillrilng 3Iuttor.
The Commissioners statu that they

hnve l cached no conclusion as yet con-

cerning the transfer of tho scholars
In J.ho 'Woriiiloy Dulldhig to tho
Twenty-eigh- t street school, and tho
mass meeting nnd resolutions on the
subject are prematuiu and gratuitous.
They fay tho contract for erecting the
new building has not even becu
signed.

Mr. John T. Mitchell, tho school
trustco in this district, says: "There
Is not a single, solitary foundation for
any sugcestion of thlskind."

u:xi:ual sr.w.ir.i, sxunii'iTlT7
Tlio l'reHfrient AhIcs Him for HI Itoi- -

iKinitlon.
Tho I'lcsldent this morning .asked

tho resignation of Harold Sjwall,
to Samoa, on the ground

that his views were not in accord with
thof.0 of thu Statu Department and thu
Administration.

Tint Death or William K untie.
Mr, 'William Ku.iho, thahe.id of tho cele-

brated 111 in of piano manufacturers, dlcJ at
Allen, S. C, on Tuesday night., Threo
weeks i go he left thu city for tho South,
under advice of his physicians, lu quest of
health. Ho had been suUellug with heart
lioubluelneo Diccmber and had not been
iicllu'ly engaged lu business for sumo
months. Ills iciiMtim arc now cu routo for
his fi'itner home. Tho Interment will bo
made London Park C'oinutcry,
lialtliuoie. .Mr. Kiubo was mini urled.

Sues fur $.1,000 Dnmngui),
'I he suit of Daniel Iirr.ibco, a salesman

for Hndgis Uros. of llaltluioro, ag.ilusl
Simpson A Guy, for J!i,000 damage, ws
plnced on Irlnl before Judiro Montomory
lo-il- , Missis, l'.ilnunls it Barnard appear-
ing for tho plnluttiT and Mr. Appleby (or
Ihu defendant. Mr. Lanabue claims com-
pensation for a biol.en arm cau-o- d by a
liriik fulling f i om tho Unwind llouo lu
IbM. 'Iho defeiidauls weio doln work
iqiou tlio place at the time,

'J bo Cine.
Ill tho case, Holers vs. O.ir-lau-

und otlicis, Judge (.'ox made an
older cNteiidlii'.: the time to tako tostlmony
llftieu dii), tho purposo btlng to have, It
piKslble, thu books of tlio company

Alimony Itoluseil.
Ill tho divorce c.iso of llollu Aloxinder

acalustlhomson II. Alexander, tho Hqulty
Coin t y fefused to grant alimony, pou.
dento llto nul couusol ues..

tjii; votniT jihooiio.
Iquitv-- CouitT JusTicu Cox. Homlller

vs. llouilllerj sales Dually confirm d., Ilir-t- i
n vs. llmloii; testimony hero and New

Yoikoiileied taken. r..irushaw vs. Smllli;
taledeeteid und 1'. T. Iliownlng appointed
tructeotn sell. Adams vs. AdauiJj iipnoir-unc- o

of utiKiit deroudatit ordcrod, Wheat-le- v

s. lhlphciislelui duereo adjudging sum
duo unil tor bjIv hi default of payment,
t'l u mlngs vs. Uurnum; le.ivo to lllu cross-
bill grant! d. Woods vs. DlcK.lii-.mt- ; prnjers
for Injunction denied. Parker va, ll.iker;
iiiiiiiuianeu of absent defiud.iut ordered.
lllliKiiii s, Dllueoe; lefeieueo lo U. Ingle,
exinilmr, oidered. Biulth vs. Quails; euIo
lliully luflired und puicuaser required lo
((imply Willi terms of culu. Itoirers vs.
(iulluiid,ciiliiilalnunt's tlnto to tako tostt-inou- y

extended llfteen days. James vs.
Jiunisj ttstiiuouy bafpra U. Ioglo,

ordered tuken.

COAL MEN IIEt'ORE THE INTRIl-STAT- E

COMMISSION.

THE LEHIGH COMPANIES ARRAIONED.

It In Claimed that tlio Itillwny I'avori
(In Coal ('ninimiiy In Italns Mr.
Kcliley II. Cine tlUes Sumo Inter-ritlii-

Tettliiiony.

Tho brlclit sun that shouo In through
(ho southern windows of the Inter-
state Commcrcu Commission's llttlu
cotiil-roo- this morning lighted thu
faces of a con plo scoro of nioii Avho
repiescnted ns many hundreds of mil-Ho- n

dollats.
Ordinary looking men they wore,

for thu most part. Serious of face,
otdinary of dress, and fat of pocket-boo- k

you would hardly guoss that
these men could doiiblu or quadiiiplo
the pilco of coal lo us.

Thu Quintuple Commerce Commis
sion wns pio-e- In its entirety.
They wero ranged hi plain, lioavy
onk'chuiis behind a long Hat tahfo
draped with black cloth nloug Its
front. Noaie.st thu windows that
looked out through tho bright winter
moonlight over tho iioutliein half of
tho city and tliu muddy river was
Commissioner llrngg. Next him sal
Commissioner Sulioonm.tkcr, nnd be-

tween him and Commissioner .Morri-
son sat Chali man Cooley. Commis-
sioner Wnlkor nat at the ond of tho
tablu farthest fiom tho window, lie
Is tho odd one of tho Commission.

Kncli of the others li:t3 a full board
of gray whiskers and gray hair.

Walker's aro of tho Dun-dieai- y

pattern and nro of brown mixed
with gray. His hair, too, is brown,
while the other four Commissioners
aro spnroof form almost toattcuuatlon.
Commissioner YValiccr is sleek and fat
and probably weighs n half more than
other of the Commissioners.

Till'. OASG DESUIlinEl). ,
The easo before tho Commission wa3

one of peculiar Interost. Urlolly stated
it is mis way: Tiioi.ciusii v alloy Co.il
Company mines coal in half Luzeruu
County, Pennsylvania. It is tlio
famous Lehigh Valley coal that is
burned in half tlio stoves in Washing-
ton. Cnxo Pros. & Co. arc tm old llrm
of coal miners, who initio coil lu p.'r-Imp- s

a quarter. of Luzenio County.
The ptlncipal point to which coal Is
shipped from these mines id per tho
Ambov.

Tliu Lehigh Valley lUllro.td con-
nects theso two points. Coxo Pros,
& Co. say tlmt tho Lehigh Vallov P d

Company is viittially tlio Lahlgh
Vnlluy Coal Company; that tho coil
company owns the railroad company,
and they say, tho complainants, that
tno l.eiiign loni uompany gets so
much better rntcs over tho Lehigh
Pallroad that thoy are imablo
pcto with tho Lefilijli Valley Coal Co.
TIicfo aro tho grounds of tho Coxo
Pros, it Co. 's complaint to tho Inter-Mal- e

Commerce Commission.
Frank P. Gowen, the Philadelphia

lawyer and foimer picsldcnt of tho
Pending, Is the counsel for tho Coxo
Company. Ho opened the hearing by
slatingtlio cascnt length. Summonses
linil been sent to tho olllcos ot suvornl
railroads, bidding tliein lo bring thoir
books ami contracts for the purposo of
showinu what would bo a fair rate for
thu transportation of co tl In order to '

liinKu out tlio case ot oxccssivo charges
by tho Lehigh Vallov Pallroad.

tOlil'OltATIONS lllU'IlKsllNTi;)).

The corporations represented nt tho
healing wcto the Pennsylvania, tho
New York. T.nko Iirio and Westotn,
tlio Philadelphia and Heading, tlio
Central New .letsoy, the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western, tho New
Yoik, Susqiiehauim nnd Western, an I

tho Krio and Wyoming Valley Kail-loa- d

companies, and thu Delaware and
Hudson Cauil Company nnd thu
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-

pany.
A lot of coal macuatcs wero also

present, und tho Commission's de-

cision in tho easo under hearing will
mean thousands of dollars to each one
of them.

General Pi Istow, tho counsel of tho
Delaware nnd Hudson Canal Company,
was present, nnd after
Gowen finished his opening address
lioioso and mgued that It was not
pioper that his company should bo
oidered to lay baio their transactions
and business details boforo rival cor-p-

nitons. Ho was willing to lay
the Commission any contracts or

other matters they might wish to sou.
but he motrstcd airaiust bolnii ordered
to make public tho details of the canal
company's buslnehS.

Chalimau Cooley said that tho com
plnlnant hnd a right to all posslhlo

to show what would bo a
fnlr prlco for coal tinnsportatlon and
tlio btimmonscs would liavo to bo
obeyed.

The Lehigh Valloy Pallroad Com-pan- v

had as counsel J. Vaughn Darl-
ing 'mid .lohnCt. Johnson.

The, first witness heard wn? Pckloy
P, Coke. lie is a pleasant-face- d man
of CO ycnis, well preserved and n good
talker. He was a Democratic Senator
In the Pennsylvania Legislature and
Is prol ably worth a scoro of millions
of dollais'hlmself.

lie is an expert lu goology as rolatod
to coal mining, and has studied thu
subject both and prno
llcnlly. Tlio capacity of tho half
dozen collieries his llrm owii3 is about
two and million tons of coal a
year. Thu mini's cover over thirty-tw- o

thousand acres.
His testimony was for tho most part

ns to tho lelntivo value of tho various
coals nnd tho dllTeieiicu between

and bituminous coal.
A box tilled with" lumps of coal was

brought in. Kach specimen was a
different vntiety of coal, and a nuinbor
was pasted on each lump, Mr. Coxo
took the lumps up onu by ouo nnd told
which was tlio tnulo naino for oaeh,
und aUo told what inino it camu from.

Under .Mr. Coxo
said that sometimes when the produc-tio- n

ot ids mluo was p.utloularly
linen tho railroad would hucomu
"blocked" and his company was tin-nb-

to get any of their coal to tho
maiktt, though tho Lehigh Valloy
Company never had any such illlllcitl-His- .

When Mr. Coxo took tho stand to
testify ho huld up his right hand and
Commissioner Cooley ndnilnlstorod
tho oath. Ho was not sworn on tho
Plhle, hut merely held up his hand
and bald hn would toll tho truth. So
when Con n sol Johnson asked him
whether the Lehigh Pallroad pcoplo

mo tiyltig to dilvo unlliraclto from the
markets ho said ho wns tin thin to say
of his own coiiholousuess. Mr. John-
son misunderstood tho word an I ml 1 :

"I did not ask you nbout your con-

science"
"I didn't say conscience," said Mr.

Coxe. "I never use thnt woul in talk-
ing about railroads."

Tho ci proceeded,
nnd tho counsel engaged lu u llt-

tlu tilt over some minor point, and nt
1 o'clock Chairman Cooley said:
"Gentlemen, we will tako n recesn until
2 o'clock," and the live Commissioners
got tip and tiled out.

Thcro aro about forty more wltnossos
vet to be heard, and tho hearing prom-
ises to last several morudays.

THE DISTHIOT GOVERNMENT.

Major Paymond and Captain
Syiuons are In favor of paving tho
space between tho car tracks on- tho
Avenue, between First and Fifteenth
Kticcts, with Ilclulnn blocks. Tlioro Is

an Item In the Dlstilct Appropilation
bill of $1:10,000 for icsui facing tho
Avenue, nnd when this work Is done,
it Is piohublc that the tracks will biv
paved ns described. Tho companies
complain that thu horses cannot got a
good foot hold 011 the smooth surface.
The District nuthoiltles say that other
horses seek the asphalt, nnd if it

mote horses, they should liavo
to furnish four If necessary, which Is
dono in other cities. It is not pro-
posed to pavo tlio Hacks on streets
where there is a heavy grade, but only
on tlio level streets.

Collector DavU is sending out the
lax certificates to tho puichascts of Mm

7C0 pieces of real estate sold at the
recent tnxsale. The property described
In them can bo redeemed any thuo
wiliiln two years by paying lo per
cent, interest. Tho tax deeds aro
moie satisfactory to tho purchaser
than heretofore, and a great deal of the
property was bought on speculation.
Tlieiu wero more than 700 pieces sold
at tho recent sale, wlillo heretofore
thcro weie less than 100 sold.

The President hut submitted to thu
Commissioners for their report tho
hill appropriating ftlO.OOO'for keeping
tho river open this winter, and 0110
enabling them to roviso assessments
for special Improvements known as
tho I'.tncry assessments, and reduce
them to one-thir- d of their prosout
amount.

Michael Sullivan has been appointed
a elcik in the Water Olllcu.

ai.t, Tv.sTiimxv airv.x.
l'liiul llenrltif; on Stonm itttil Hand

Pretties llold TltU Mornliif;.
Scna'ors Harris and Hlscock givo n

final hearing this morning In the room
of tho Senato Committee on Finaioo to
tho parties inteiosted i.n tho moot
bteam and hand printing presses in tho
Purcuu of Lngraving and Printing.
Chief Graves, Assistant Chief Sulli-
van, Mr. Gibson, attorney for tho
steam prcts men; Messrs. Kearnoy,
Jordan and Palston, representing tho
hnid-prcb- s printers, and Messrs. Do
Laud and Lichllighlcr, who are inter-
ested In the subject, wero present at
tho healing.

Mr. Pell, Chief of tho Secret Ser-vic-

armed, with a book tilled with
counterfeit notes, was tlio only wit-
ness. Ho testified in regard to tlio
counterfeiting of silver certificates, to
which his atttentlon had been called
by vnrious banks. The work that was
counterfeited most easily was In many
instances that dune by steam presses.

After tho close of the testimony Mr.
Palston and Mr. Graves each summed
tip the testimony already taken In re
gatd to tho relative merits of steam
and hand-presse- and tho subcom-
mittee will now consider the same
heforo submitting their llnnl report,
which will probably bo made next
week.

'Jlio.ltuiiillng lo .spend a Million.
rilti.AiiEi.viitA, Feb. 7. Tlio Heading

Iinlhonil Compauy has arranged to spend
$1,OCO,000 on Its Atlantic City lino within
the next J car. Iho money bus already
Lecn appropriated for that purposo and u
part of It has been expended. Una half ot
iho amount will bo devoted to paying for
tho Kulgnts avctiuo firry and for Improvo-incut- s

to It, and tho remaining S'.IID.IJOO will
bo spent In doublo-tiucklut- : tho road, build-
ing new stations und procuilng now eiiulp-min- t.

It Is the Intention to m iku tlio road
second to none In point of construction,
equipment and facilities of thosa running to
tho ccntlmrc. l.ast-jear- , with Imperfect
(crry facilities, the tun to Atlantic City was
niailo In elghty-llv- minute?. This year,
with Improved ferry facilities, tho tlmo will
Loitdueed.

Two Impni-tmi- t Illlls l'mscd.
Indianapolis, Im , Fob. 0. Tho Senato

passed two bills of linpoitaneo yesterday.
One was Senator Tajlor's "While Cap"
bill, making It riotous conspiracy fur threo
or more persons to combine togothor for
tho puiposo of do'ng any unlawful act
while wearing wlillo caps, or being other-
wise (llfgulsid, and llxln ii pcn.U'y of a
lino of $7,000 and Imprisonment In tho Stale
prison for not mnro than ton nor less than
iwo jcars, Thoseeomrnas n bill by Sena-
tor Johnson, piovldlug th it thu dentil pon-ni- t

v shall bo performed lu tho Stuto pilsou,
and that no one shall tio presuut at tho exe-
cution but the hangman, spiritual adviser
und relatives ot tho condemned man.

Sort CnnI l(iitici'iitiitlM Mi-nt- .

riill.MKl.rillA, Pa., Feb, ".A meeting
of representatives of soft coal cuiupjulet
was held yesteiduy at Iho odlco ot tlio d

Steam Coal Association for tho ptir-pof- o

of iiiiunglng 11 schedule ot prices and
completing n pool for Iho recti Ictlon of pro-du- e

Ion. 1'iesldout Mayer of thu llaltluioro
A Ohio was present. It was understood
ttiat soft coal prices wero livid, but that tho
formation of u pool was still unsettled.

IIIrIi I.ieriiso In I'oniisylt 1111I.1.

Sciunto.v, Pa,, Feb. 7. Tho liquor do.it-cr- s

of Seranton and Carbondalo have ap-

pointed ncouiiultteo to watt upon tho Statu
Altornej-ticuera- l und liavo hlui appoint a
day for liearlnt; arguments upon Iho ques-
tion whither liquor dealers lu theso two
elites should pay a $!KX) license feo, ns Im-
posed by tho 1mi11lclp.1l law nt 1887, which
lias been declined uucoustltiitlouil, or 11

JfiOO feo hi accordance with the act of
IbSI.

('nnslilorlnc 11 Miliolunlh Seheine.
I'lTTSiuiua, Pa,, Feb. 7. Tho Jlouon-guhel- -i

ltlvereoal oporntois uro imlotly
a mammoth scheme which will

tend to place tho river coal business once
mnro on a paying basis. It Is tlio formation
of one largo company, to Include all the
mines on Iho Mouongahoki and Kanawha
rivers, und all the steamboats and llontlug
btctk of tho various coal operators.

Sentenced lor lloycottlui;,
Duui.tN, Feb. 7. Mr. Thomas J, Condon,

M. 1', for F.u6t Tlusrry,was sentencod to-

day to two 11 ontbV Imprisonment on tho
charge of Inciting to boycotting. An apnoal
wus taken and Mr, Condon released 011 ball,

Vnoressoii Coon's llahu of Life for salo
by nil druggists,

tjii:
lln Hits

nivsinnxr iiiirviixs,
Not l.eit-e- it Any Apartment

lit New York.
President and Mrs. Cleveland nnd

Colonel Lament arrived nt the Penn-
sylvania depot hero at B'.Hil this morn-
ing, and Jvercd liven directly to tho

Mansion,
The parly arrived In Now York early

ycsloidny mornlnp;. Thev went to tho
Victoria Hotel, where Mr. and Mrs.
Fiands L. Stetson joined them and A

breakfasted wllh them in Iho private
dining-roo- adjoining the President's
apartments. After breakfast Mrs.
Htoleon look Mis. Cleveland and the
President mid Colonel liomu
in liercatrlagc, und .Mr. Stetson went
to his office.

At thu law ofllco of Pangs, Stetson,
Tnicy M MtioVengh, tho firm which
Mr. Cleveland is to join, It was stld his
visit wns qulto unexpected.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Cleveland spent put
of the day with Mrs. Stetson, ami nlso
visited Mrs. Pichuid W. Glider, at (m j

Clinton Place. They tctitrued to the
Victoria Hotel In Mr. Stetson's car-ling- o

at 11 p. in. In tliu morning Mrs.
Cleveland wns measured for several
now gowns.

At 11:15 Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland left
thu hotel in a cairlago for the
Desbrosses Sticet Station of the Penn-
sylvania Ptiilroad. Tho party took
the niidniulil train to Washington.

The President is iepnrtedto liavo
denied .thu published statement that he
wns necptlnling for rooms in Iho Gcr-Inc- h

apartment house. Mr. Iloyt of
the Victoria Hotel said last night that
Prcsidiint Cleveland had told him that
he had. leccived an advertisement of
the apartments, but had douu nothing
towutiV engaging rooms 011 ho prom-
ises. Jt lias been noted that Mr.
Opihiclr of Oerlneh'rt Hotel has boon
in tliu city for a day or two, and it Is
suppnu-- with tho Intention of seeing
tho l'lt'sident.

.t jtunr it .iioxAitvJir.
Vlint L'niiHprtutiieH ThlnU of till)

Aiintrliin TriiKcily

London, Feb. 7. Tho Liberal jour-
nals of the continent, especially thoio
in tlio eastern portion thereof, nro
necessarily cautious In drawing any
deductions fiom tho tinglcal taking-oi- l

of the Austrian Crown Prince. As de-

corously ns they hnve treated thu mat-
ter, nil of them obviously fcol that It is
another point scored nguiiut mon-
archy.

Tho Pcnctionlst press hardly a week
ago were still drawing a moral from
tile Poulauger triumph In Franco, and
conservative statesmen weio turning
up their eyes in thanksgiving that
their stable institutions were not likely
to bo thrown Into disorder by tho
antics of a blustering adventurer and
thu votes of a mob of his dupes.

Pottlbiigcr triumphed, but hu has
evinced no inclination as yet to lake
nny undue advantage ot tils victory,
nnil affairs in Franco go on very much
as IcfOre. Previous to tho election It
wns generally conceded that Poitlangcr
wus hardly the man to act as a cat's
paw for the Comto do Purls, and it
may bo Mid that tho state of the polls
exhibited 110 great strength 011 tho
part oTf ihe ndhcreuts of the royal

Tho tldal-wnv- o that was to bear him
on its cicst to tho tlnono of his expect-
ant country und lestoro tho blessings of
monarchy to lis dlsti acted citizens
bcems ns far off as over, and It Is use-
less lo deny that the Faubourg St.
Qcimaln feels far less inte'rest In his
success than it did in tlio not very
billllnut, but high-miiule- d Comto do
Chnmbord, whose direct descent was
not disputed, while Don Cuius do
Pcuibou might contest, without con-
siderable bhow of right, tho claims of
tho Orleans branch of tho family.

Tliu OulrnKcs nt Now Ilicrln.
New Oui.EAiiS, Feb. 7. A

special fiom New lb.-rl- says that as 11

icstilt of tho Attorney-lienerul'- s Investiga-

tions of Hid recent outrages I hero, tho sher-

iff bus arnsted about fifteen men for as-

saulting Joseph Viator, and others for g

to cause people to leave town, Tlio
penally for tlioolfensels$t,03l) (Inn and 0110

year's Imprisonment. The prisoners aro
held lu $1,000 ball each to appear (or trial.
'I hey Imliide one cavalry captain ami dep-
uty kherlir, 0110 largo land owner, who ts
prisldcnt of a police Jury, several s,

fsimcisuiid laborers, onu livery
stable keeper, one editor ami ouo stusmbo.it
man.

A Miri-- t Cur Wrecked.
C'0VIN(lT0N,lvY., Feb. 7. About 8 o'clock

last night 11 Chesapeake and Ohio tielght
train ran Into a sti cot car on thu South n

and Cincinnati Street Itillro.il, In-

juring three passengers. Tho Injured nro:
Mrs. Tlirobahl, leg cut off; she wilt proba-
bly die; ticorgc h.ighy. dilver, leg sprained;
Oillcir (lerllu, cut und bruised about tho
bead, Tho street car wns completely de-

molished.

Tlio C'oiulni; Tool TouruniiiDiil.
New Youk, Feb. 7. I'ho third prelimi-

nary gamo to deeldo tho ontrles for t'10 pool
tournament to bo played .March ! took
placo last night. .Messrs. Kuntz and M in
ning wero tlio contestants and tlio form or
won by n scoro of l'JI to 81. This series
will bo repeated as oaeh of tho Uiroj 111011

contending has won and lost ouo game.

niin l'lniiMjliiiiiln Glnss WnrUn lliirni'il.
PlTTHU-'iio- , Ft., Feb. 7. A Meudvllle,

Va., tpeclal 60 s: Tlio Pennsylvania Olass
Works, situated In the southern limits of
ll.oelly, have bicn entirely dostnucl by
tiro. I'ho loss Is estimated ut 10,000, fully
Insured. Nearly KM men ami boys 111 0
tl town out of emplo)inent. Tho Uro Is
thoiiuht to liavo been the work of Inecudl-nilcs- .

A I.iirKO llirwor) Horned.
NuiuilA Pai.i.h Ost., Feb. 7 Tlio largo

brcwiry of the Nhigira Palls Droning Com-

pany ot Niagara Fall, wasd stroyod
by III 0 at 1 o'clock this moiulng, together
wllh Its contents. Loss if.'iO.OOO.

Threw lllntHolf I'nuii 11 Window,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Fib. 7. William J.

Muitln, a proiiilnoul and woalthy druggist
of ."cvctilli und Him stiects, this morning,
ceinmltted suicide by throwing himself fiota
n window. C'uiiso unknown,

Ktirt!iiiinl!'H In California.
Sin Fhancisco, Feb. 7. Light caitli-qiuik-

shocks ure ie ported from I.os Angeles
and San llernaidlno ns having occurred at
0:20 last tilcht. Tito distinct shocks Were
also felt at Cultou, Cal. No damage' was
done.

i:iul or tlio Cincinnati ..'lYlccriltn,"
ClNClMiUI. Feb. 7. Tho Horning Tele-

gram, which was truiibtoimed fiom an even-

ing paper some mouths ngo, has tiansforred
Its franchise to tho Iheninrj 1'ott and will
not appear again as a tcparato publication.

-
Found Demi In Ills Olinlr.

Auocsta, Mb, Fob, 7. l'rofessor M.

Jewvtt of Hidlleld was found dead In hit
I chair at bis residence Tuesday. He was a
. prominent educator, und for eevoral years

was a teacher lu tho Southern States.

rirnfiinri

HOW TO MAKE MONEV OUT OE

Till', MULDER'S SCIENCE,

MR. FRERET'S SUBORDINATES TALK.

Itiiiinil.nblr Mnli! nt" Tliliif-- .U-S- ir.

(imllitf; lo llto Testimony or
Awry Itclori tlio Committed To- -

Dii).

The of the .Senate
Commltteo 011 Public Ptilldliigs and
C! rounds secured this morning the

of witnesses in the investi-
gation of tho ofllco of the supervising
architect of the Treasury.

Tho (list witness called was K. T.
Avery, an employe of tliu Aichltect's
otiicc. no tcsiiiied mat tliu ciitui
draughtsman, Mr. Vim Xnlta, had ap-
proached him and asked him to Inko
the nmtrnrt for tho plans for the pub-
lic building nt llelenn, Ark.

lIonmt3lr Poberls, a civil engineer
in tho ofllco, wero lo have taken the
contract. Mr. Unbelts discussed with
Mr. Van Jtoltii and Colonel Frerel tho
nticsflou of gettlm; Home one outshlo
thn (illlco to put in n bid.

Mr. Van Noita had suggosted th it
Mr. Avery's son, a boy of 17, might
put in the bid. The amount to ho paid
for tho plain, Mr. Van Xoit.t had
tald, would bo $000.

Mr. Aveiy estimated thnt tho plans
would have cost the Government
about $1170 If piepired in the olHco
by the employes of Iho Oovcriimuiit.

"Mr. Aveiy" Mild that ho and .Mr.
PohmtH had concluded that it would
not bo honest to do as Mr. Van Noltu
had Migccslcd, and so they had not put
in 11 bid."

--Mr. Avery passed sevcro criticism
on many of the methods of Mr. Fruret.

lie said that tliu report nt 1110 Kit-- I
pcrvising Architect had been hold
back; that It should have been imtie 1

in December lo contain tho work of
tlio fiscal year ending In October.

He understood that Colonel Froret
hnd sent in his resignation, to take ef-

fect March 1, and that he was hurry-- I

ing forward tlio woik on pi ins, with
the idea ot making a snowing lor mm-- I

self when lie went out of olllcu.
Ho said Unit tho employes of tho

office, who had taken contracts for
preparing plans outside this oMlca,
had used for interiors tho stock plans
In llto ollieo, thus o1itninln pay for
woik which they did not do.

These stock or standard sheets, ho
said, were very poor; In fact, ho would
not use them on tho interior of a
i5,000 speculative building.

.Mr. Avery contradicted tho testi-
mony given by Colonel Frerot In ro
hit ion to iho woik done by his son in
tho ofllro. lie said that at thu t'tm'J
younir Freict did work on tlioOltuinw.i
plans he wns under pay.

The plans wero not prepared by him
without assistance, as his father had
said, but wcto prepared under thu
supervision of other men in the ofllcu.
At 12 o'clock tho commltteo took a
recess of two hours.

.w.i r itr.oviuj: a rr.M.11,1: .ivnr.
X CurloiiH Cno Thnt Hits C01110 to

Court Trout I'llNbilri,'.
PlTTsni'lio, Pa., Pel). 7. A curious

case, which may result in tho request
for a jury of women to decide, will .

come up In the Orphans' Court slioitly.
It Is n claim of .1 Miss Mitchell to the
estate of Thomas Sheehan of this city.
Sliechan had a daughter who was
placed in a convent when a child, and
whom, It wns uflerwaids reported, had
died. Slicehnn died somu timo ago,
leaving nn estate of $r0,000, and M!s
Mitchell laid claim to thu estate as tho
lost, daughter.

A number of other women put In
their claims, but all except Miss
Mitchell weio 1 ejected ns spurious
claimants. She was identified by her
mother thiotigh a birthmark, and at
the trial it is probable a juiy of women
will bo deinnndcd to decide tliocisu.
This Is something which tlio old com-

mon law permitted In cci tain cases,
but which is not'known in tho profes-
sion ns a matter of practlco for over
two centuries.

A Srono In thn Oitiiitillnn I'nrllitiiiiiiit.
Nr.w Youk, l'eb, 7. The .S'iiii' thtawi,

Out., spetlal sjjs: There was qultu n seeuo
in Poillament yettcrday when, lu reply to a

niitetlr.n, the MlnWter of the Intcilor s.ild
thnt Henry ltublllard, member of Parlia-
ment, had acquired the exclusive lights
firm the Dominion (lovcruiui'iit to eut pine
tluilcrmiscw-ut- live equina miles of vain t
bletluilcr laud lu the Northwest for tlio
luminal llgnroof :f:lll), which prlvllegi hu
eold tluee day later for J.M), ,0(1. ltohll-lar- d

Is a stiong tupportcr ot Sir John
Mauloualil.

'Iho Cotton OH Trust.
Nl.w Oiu.uiMi, L.t., Feb. 7. It Is prohi-

bit: that the cotton oil ti 11st trial will con-

tinue for envcinlduji yet. Iho adrvrsn
rullmsof lliecourt a fewdu) ago, which
me coi.euU'red us fiitttl to the claims of tho
ttiift, have K'cn followed by tlio transfer by
the trust of tho owncishlp ot sovoi.il vattii-b'-

blocks of estate to tlio Union Oil
Company of Protldctice, It. I. This Is be
lltvid to bo for tho purpose of enabling an
apjeul to be made to tho Federal courts lu

dim the present -- tilt Is lUetded against the
tiutt.
Thn Soldier.' Homo ut Austin, Tnxitt.

Ni:w Youk, Feb. 7. Sever il of ilia morn-

ing papers print tho appeal of tholloirl
rf Wriclois of the National Coifoderato
-- dlillirb' Home, ut Austin, Texas,
for eoutrlbiitlons In aid of tho Insti-
tution. It Is desired to elect 11 building
with accommodation for from 'J30 to 10)
persons. Uuiunoy M. Dfiniw lias con-
sented to receive and forward all donations
of money.

A l'ntitl ltitllwny A blent.
iMUAMrons, iMi, reli. ,. l.ato on

Tiiesdav night 11 freight train on tho Louis-idle- ,

New Albany it Chicago Itallroid
slriuk a biokcii rail near Qulucy, Intl. The
fho lear can, with the caboose, wcrothrowu
down nn embankment. Lverett Corey, a
luiikimaii, lecelved fatal Injuries, and died
jisttrdny. Conductor Cluiib-- s Wilson and
'ltiukcm.111 William llurnctt were danger
ously iujuicd,

An Kpldeiitle of Illsiiully.
1i,Tu,t,,n lit l.'i.h 7.-- A Annelid to tlin

Vutl from Mlllllnlon says: The pupils at the
McAllsteivlllo Soldiers' Orphans Sehool,
ilcbt miles fiom lici", Uuvu been niiaekei
bv mi enldemlc of ucri'oiis Insanity.
Iwenty-llv- boys aio alfecied, and all the
ph)iclaiis hero linte been sent for,

(lelieriil Kin Must Keep Ills II00111.

l'Aius, Feb. 7. Tho lloulanglst (leneral
lllu bus been oidercd to keep Ills room for
a forlnlubt for mukliig a rofcieueo to poli-
tics m a speech at a banquet. Tho repot t
that lltueiul tloulunccr bad applied to tho
Pope for a dlioien Is denlid, It Is stated
Unit be will continue bis suit In tho Paris
courts.

Hotel, Aiino Is the finest In tho city.

vxaiii.i: ro iiaiimoxi.i:.
I'.IVoil Ii, i:i.iii-;iiiil- tlio (Vntr.'il

Trnlllc Ansoelittloii.
Cnii'Aoo, I i.i... Feb. 7. Thu com-milie- u

011 icor.utilzullon of tho Central
Trnlllc Association uiulycMcHitny lo pro-pn-

a report tube picsettted to the meet-
ing of managers Tho revised
ngiccmeiilM submitted by Cliairmin
Planchnid nt tho leipiest of tho com-
mittee was taken up and considered
with n view to its adoption nfter such
iiinciidmetits wero lundo ns might bo
(Icinud advisable. It soon (lov,ehiped,
however, Hint Iho members' of the
cnminlttie wete wide apart 011 hoiiij of
the questions Involved, ami a long mil
tedious dbciiMhm lollowcil.

Thu result was that they were In
session the etitlio day and "it looked
Inst evening us If ihoy would be 11

to harmoui.u their ideas stt'll-cieiitl- y

to present an unanimous an I

sntlsfiti'lory tcpoll to tho guicial meet-
ing Tlio piincipal cause of
illrMltisfiicliou with the agreement Is
tnlil to hu the Introduction of a pro-
vision vesting on tho cliairmin greater
uutlioiity than he has heretofore

in thu adjustment of rates and
tliu m Miration ot questions lu dispute.

tiii: r.i.si: or tjii: riiA.r.ii.
An At count of lh, l.ntosl If mill

Our ring.
Nr.w Youk, Pub. 7. Tho Timn this

mottling has a special (lisp itch from
New Pedfurd, Mass., stating th it In-

formation has been iccclvu.l there of
an Insult offered the Amerletn Hit,; by
the Portuguese in Ou obvr last. Ills
rliili'd Hint iho whalliu vessel Miry
Ptncriif Pdiraiton was lllcgtlly over-
hauled 011 thu high seas hy an arm
cicw from a Portuguese guiiboit an 1

nftowaid towed Into tho harbor of
I' aval, where the vessel, captain anil
crew are Mill held, awaiting trt.il on a
charge of having uold tobacco on thu
high sens.

An appeal to tho government olli- - '

rials at Lisbon was niiidu by too
United .Stales Consul, but it was of no
avail. Tho Consul General then siw
no other way than to let tliu local olll- -

clals take po'sscsstou of thu bark an 1

(hen to seek icdtest tliiotigh the
United .Stales Government. I'll it he
had done. At lust accounts, however,
the Americans are still ut I'.iy.il. Tliuy
lmvu suffered los of money and tiniu
nnd many indignities. Tliu captain
und his men are without means.

An Old CI.1I111 Seltti-il- .

Tol.i.no, O., Pub. ".At 11 stockholdsrs
meeting of tlio Toledo V OliIolYntral It

Company at tho general ollieo ycstui-dn- y

It was voted tn lucreaso the coininoi
eiipltal tloek of tho eompiiuy to the iimoiiut
of S'J.'T.PIXI for tho purioeo of settling tho
chdius of the incuiiiu liondhohlers of thn
Ohio Central Uuilioad Coinpi'iv tu the
iiinnuul of jlrl'J,0O(). This en It the conten-
tion with tliu holders of tho old b aids mil
picieuts further lltltfiillon ovcrHns ntttjr.

A I'lio In Auburn, X. V.
Arams, N. Y., Feb. 7. At tl.tr, this

mm mug Haines wero discovered Issuing
from tho rear otitis bulldlngi locatod ou
(ciicsiu street, occupied by V. It. Koycs'
Look nolo, and J, I). Simpson's grocery
dorr. Later tho Hatucs spread lo ttu
croikcrvktiue of it ltogers, wbotj
flciU, valiuil at jHl.OO'.), Is i total loss. It
In thought tho tire, which Is btlll liurnlng,
will bncoiillued to Iho buildings iianud.
Il.e total loss will reach f'WKJU.

lii'niilt of it MIsiiinlcrnl.imllii','.
Ku ill. ami Cr.STiii!, Wis , Fob. 7. As Iho

CMilt nf a misunderstanding Oscar II itton,
a prominent laisluess man of this pl.ice,;ihn
at bis iisldeuee, mortally wouudod. Ho
anil John lllnl, also u clll.u,
inttlii llrnnill's saloon ljst night. Aquurol
msticd, Mint lllnl, mored to desperation,
('rcu a pistol mid llr- d. Ilnttoii fell, f daily
wnueiled. lllrd gavo blmiolt up to the
uuthorlilcs.

Collision or Wild Cut Tritlnt.
Wati-htow- Wis., Feb. 7. Two wthl

freight triilus ot the Chicago, .Milwaukee it
fct. Piuil rolllilnl Tuesdav night tieir Ixunlt
Mnlliui. TwcniytHd grab laden cars and
both ciicims wero eonipletelr ileiiiollslinil.
Tun brake. lion, Albeit O'llrlou and

Smith, weru slightly Injured. Tlio
nstof the crow saved theuiselves by jump-
ing.

A Trunk I'lietory lliirneil.
Nt.WAiiK, N. J., Feb. 7. Tlio largo trunk

fnetoiy (if Simon Urns., at the corner of
Midn nml St. Francis streets, wus burned
this moiulii!:. The loss Is cstlm ited at

Ciiptuln Wagner of Caiiquny No. 'J

wns hiioel.cd down ami rim over by a liorsj,
buuMiig three of Ids ribs.

(ilx'ii l'i for I.osl,
Fllll.umi.l'llH, Feb. 7. Tho brig Flor-

ence, which lett New York for (InlvoHon
with Iron Inst November, Ins been given up
cs lost, having, It Is hollered, foundered
0 111 In tr tlio storm of November !10. fchow.H
remmundrd by C'nptulu All.lnsot Milton,
Del., at il curried a erew otel.ht men.

AT THE HOTELS.

L. J. Puller of New Vnrk U at Cliambor-lln'-

Charles l'.dwnid Ingersoll, Phil aul .1. II.
Hall. Hurtfoid, Conn., uro nt Wormier'.

Mltsl'tn .Mnpnthcr, Loudon, F.u.lniil;
Heiiiy Itnwle, l'ciinsylvaula. are at Welck-cr's- .

Mrs. Jofephtno Ferguson and child, Illeh-i-

ml, Va., and B. M. smart, Mexico, uro
at Iho American House.

W. M. Welch, llostop; Cnrles Jcremv,
K 1). Lions, J. II. Frederick and F. II.
Uiuld, New Yoik, arc at tho Harris House.

F. A. Sclmcfer, Philadelphia; Mrs. .1. P.
Ilimlrleksnn, New Vork, and C. 11. (layer,
Mlddlelown, Va., aro nt tho Howard
House.

tieorgn M. Finney, Jr., lhissoll Cnblgrnve,
CI nrics II. Tinker and Ilroolts, Now
Yoik, nnd S. C. Itobcitson, U. S. A,, aio
at the lil.es Houso.

klin II. (larictt, J. II. Shoemaker, John
( Joluisoii nnd Charles Wartshorne,

iiud W. F. Morgan, Jr., Lynn,
Muss., ure nt Ihu .Normniullo.

tieorgo I'.. Ciiuilug, St. Louis; Wilton
Kvudl, Phllailolphl.t; ,lohn tiallaghur and
.1. Y.. Henley, l'roy. N. Y.; S. Ailing,
Iliooklyn, V Y., 1110 at the St, James.

Chiiuuccv T. llowen, Mis. II. II. Ilceclur
and Miss Knto lteei.her, Nuw York; Wayne
MncVunuli, lloncriil, un 1 Mrs.
MueVuigb, Phlbidelphl.t, nro at Iho Am 1.

Mr. Anderson, Vliglnla: Miss Abiniu.
Canada; W. S. Cnnon, Nowarlc, N. .1.;
Walter II. Miller, Nuw Yorlc, and Percy L.
Coll Ills, Denver, Col., are at tho Metro-
politan.

fitoieo llllrsteln, llufl.lo; John Ilooy,
Mr. ond Mrs. Ahhott, Mrs. W. M. Connur

' njl Mis. It. .1. Sige, Nen York; Jr. nut
osllliRhc-u.e- , Mr ami Mrs. Churell,

f Plttslurg, are at tlio Arlington.
Louis Unas and F. II llobbi, New York,

.1. II. Olbiiiue-i- , PIUji fth, N. J.; f. S.
liitd, Covluclou, K ; I'atil F. ,

Ciuud Itnplds, mid John 1'.. Hur.ildgc,
Floildii, 1110 re.lsteiedat the Nathuil.

M. F. ltaneh and wlfo and Friiik S.
Muur, New York, f. A. D.tvls, Pnlludel-iilila- ;

L. (1. (ioidemlth, Portlau I, O.v ; II
Vt Mnishall, Iloston. and W ri II titer and
wife, .uncord, N II . 1110 ut Wlllurd's

Mi mid Mis. S. M. Huso nml Jauu-- s Mar-
tin und wife, Pittsburg L Mai ks aid wife,
Wilmington, Del.; A M Wlllaid, lilc..u;
JuinesT. llradv, Pldladelphla. and Join
UurhuuS, New York,aioutthe L'jblt Houso,

Ti plan of mm
RIlVllATIONS JIEl'ORB THE PAR- -

NELL COMMISSION- -

TUB IRISH It. P.'S STIGMATIZED.

Ilir Allorlii'j-drncl'i- il Thai.
.Air. rnrin-1- unit Ills frlmiits Hitv
Allli-i- l f Wllh Money of
('OIlNplllltOI'H.

LoNiMis--, Pub. 7. Do Cnron contin-
ued his testimony to day heforo ttis
Pnriioll Commission. Dining a con
Irovcrsy regarding tho admission of
certain evldenre. Altornoy-Oonori- il

Webs'cr cmnrked that ho was nevcf
picpaied to suggest that M'. Parnoll
or other Nationalist mcnibcm of l'.tr- -
llatiieut wero personally connected
with the murderous outr.igoa com
milted in Ireland.

Ills contention was thnt thoy were
allied to people who they knew, or
who they might have known, if thoy
had lopurly iiiqulted, had been for
.M'ars pioiiiliiuntly eontieetu 1 with
iuuideiotts murages.

The Aitorney-Ueiier- sahl tiiat 110
did not conleud that Mr. P.irnull mid
his associates planned murders, but Iks
did usert that thev allied thoniselvoj
intimately with "thu Irish Prothcr-hnod'- s

monov, although knowing thu
chataclcr of that organly. itlon.

it had been proved that Hovcral of
the Nationalist members of Purlin-- !
mctit had nltomlcd various leagim
conventions In the United Stiilcw
which wero conliollud by tho Irtalt
Ittotherhood. Tliu harmony between
them and the Protherhood wns men
lioiied in a document read at tho Clii- -
engo Coiiicntiou.

Do Can 11 then 'ojtldcd that tho con- -'
ventlon icunilcd sections of tho
Ptotheihood now called "U. P." lit
June, 1NN8, the executlvo was unanl- -
niously oidered tn pintect thu family
of Lomasney, who perished at the;
Loudon budge explosion.

A Llterpool .Steamer Ntittli.
London, Feb. 7. The 111 in of Mcfirogo-- .

(iow it Company of Olasirow, belloo hat
the sti amir sunk nil' Heacby llcad on Mon-
day night by the bark I.irito Hay, was ttu
(Jli in (iu of tlio (lion Line. '1110 0101160.
carihtl a crew mmilieilug llfty-fou- r, out.
bun no passeii.ors on board. Shu wus I tst.
reporlid ns passing t'ruwle Point on Moa-d- a.

I.0NI1ON, Feb. 7. The reportlj conflrmad
II. at the f.tenmer sunk on Mondiiy ulgbt off
lleaihy Head was tho (Hellene of the (Hen
Line. Sho bad on I onrd a crew ot fifty-two- )

men, twenty three of whom wcraChluc3s.

limy Support the CoitscrvittUcH.
lIl'Cll.Mii'.sT, Feb. 7. Twenty-tw- ilcpT-lli- s

support tlia motion to Impa.'ich Pa-rule-r

Iliatlnnu, which Is part of n Coujcrvattvu
jirolrcttu bavolheforel.n policy couductcil
011 llussian lustcid of Austro-Ucrma- n lines.
'1 In- - Chamber refused to sdopt a voto ot
cor.ilolcr.ee with the Austrian Helcftsratli
011 the death ot Crown I'rluco Hudolf, but
passed a simple voto of condolence with til a
Austro-lliingaria-n Uoverunicnt.

Hip Mji-rllni- ; Tritceily Aitlo.
1'rsTll, Fob. 7. Tho 1'tster JJnyd Bays:

"Wo mo Id lecclpt of Information regard-
ing the Immediate causo ot tho Myorlttix
tiogidy tint wo b ive every reason to to

Is authentic, bat wo do not publls'i IL
licmun- - It touches very delicate and purely
prltnto mutters, and we thluk that tho lint
family lu the bind bus some claim to tho
roiisMciatiou which tu similar cases Is not
denied to tlio lowest."

Alt Insurance Man Kills Himself.
llftiMi.o, N. Y.. Fib. 7. Waltor J. (!lb- -

son, n lusiirauco man, anil
formerly n member of tho firm of Kimball
it Gibson, Insurance agents, shot an I
kllltd himself In tho Wagner bath-room-

on Wasldiigtou street, nbout . o'clock this
moinln .

l'low'iited I'ront Salllitf;.
Nr.w Youii, Feb. 7. Tno stu tiner C.iron-dol- et

was libelled yesterday and prevented
from sailing fur llaytl with a cargo of

nnd other routrati.ind articles,
Miiinnscd to be Intended for tho ujo ot Hlp-poljt-

forces.

rjx.ixa i.n. axi co.VMiiiUT.ir..
'Hie StoeU nnd Money Mitrhrl.

Nrw Youk, Feb. 7. 1:110 p. m. Moucy
faUJ per cent. F.xchatigo steady. Potted

rates, IkCJOi IW; actual rotes, 4S!IJ(Ttj48il for
sixty days, and !SSlfJ?48S for dennnil.
(!oenunents quiet; eurroiicv (Is, I'M btit;
is, (Oiipnn, lSSj bid; 13 do., lot) hid.

Tho stnik market opened ao.tlvo and
strong for tho wholo list, and during Ihu
first bulf hour on a good buy lug prices ad-v-

ceil 1 to 1 pirieiit.
I'tinaid 11 o'clock a raid was qiadu on

C. C. C. it I., uudci which It declined ;t
perecui., and thu I'luuindcr oftho list lost,
a fraction of tho tarly advance, lu thu
hour lo 1. o'eloek, however, thciu was it
leuiscd billing, und prices wcut steadily
up nirnln. 'Iho best figures aro curront at
Hits writing, with tho lllnrds mid special-tic- s

tho featuics.
1 p. in. prices. W. U , 603; C. C. C. I.,

711; N. V. C., 110, N J. C, tlSi; Mich., 001;
N. V.. do. pfd. Oil U. P UtJ;
Mo , ;;ij; Tex., '..J; t; S , C5; Can. I'ac., KJ;
I). ,t 11., ltlOi. 1). L. it W HIJ: F.rlo, Jj;
do. lib)., lli; K. .V. T., 12J; L. S., 10.; I
K. W., 18: L. it N., 005; M. .t P.. US;
N. W., 11171. o .t , lilt; O. it M., 2.1?; V.
M , 3'.iJ; lteadlns, IS; It. L, OS: St. P.,
Ill j; do. pM..UHS; II. it (., lOTi: P., U. it
P., --5J; O. .t N., IK1J; 0. it T., 1J.

Iho CliliaRo Mitrket,
Cllicioo, Feb. 7. Opening, 0:S0a. m.

Wbeut May, 091; June, 08. Com
Vibiuary, HIJ; Match,35; May, 3(15; Juno,3fj.
Outs .Nfay, June, 87i. Fork May,

45. Laid Febrmuy, JO.S'Jl; May,
JO 0S1; Juno, 40.05(v071. Shotlllos
Munb, 1.1.071; May,?U.l','l.

M'ltsliliiRtoit stnrlc MxcliniiKo.
Mlseellaneous ilomls V. A (1. It. It.,

1US, Musouli Hall Xst'ii, 104; Wash, Market
Co..; Inland it Seahoid Co., ; Wush.
l.luht Infant) v, tst, PS. Wash. I.lL'lit

lid. 6.1. Wash, lias LUtht Co.,
1'JI.; Wush. tins IS-J-

National Hank St.ieks -- ll.ink of Wash-In-to-

310. Haul, of lteiuibllc,17,1' Metro-
politan, 'JIO; Central. 20J; Soeoul. 131;
I'm 1111 is' and Meclmnles', 1CU; CllUotit.
12.1; Coluiulii.1, Vii.

ItjIlioulStoeks -- Waslilii.tnn nnd(lcora-towu- ,
tilt!.; Metropolitan. 100; Columbia,

1W; Cap. it Noiih u si., 117; Auacosll.i, .
Ilisuiaiiei) hloek- s- I'tioineii's. ; fraulc

lln, 4.; .Metiopolituu. 71: Nutlmial Union.
10, Ailluuion, ; Corcoran. 110. Colum-
bia, 111), tierinuu Auieiicau, 1S.1; Potomac,
t.1: Hlii-tt-

. S.
Has ami F.leetiic Light Stooks Washing

ton (Ins, 4nj, lleorgctowii lias, 44, It b.
Llectile Light, fS.

't'elophono bloeks Pennsylvania, ;
Chesapeake it Potomac, "OJ.

Mlscu biiieous Slocks Washington Mar-
ket Co.. 10; ushiiiL'toii Hrlctc MaclilnuCo.,
'.t'fl; National Piess thick Co,, ; llroat
Fulls leo Co., 118, Hull Una Panorama
Co. till, lteal F.stato Title insurance Co.,
11R1, Columbia Title Insurance, Cu,, 0;
Nutlomil Sato Deposit Co., lfiO; Amerlcaa
urupuopuouu tu., iu.

I.oeitl M'ciitlicr Iitdloutlous.
Fair; eoatlnucd law temperature.


